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bIn Ilarnett. as in i;cailv si! other i cv.i!J Vhciij jcij cocio to torn look for

:iH-'K5:- DAHGAIX HOUSE and if
wo bave Tb-.- s you wcut'you vrill find

.counties, we gad eoqc fow tuca ..7'.H;lAj-- f-- Jvr - i.; t! i L'.i'tc to rulc a.

advocate the single gold etmuard; -- s? ir Lj ..7:-i-M .y th-- j LHI5.
men who sav that tiojos ere pcjc: !

CO
that our financial System, is the lc;.tj '

Tui: ri-fr-t- ''".--r- v;r'-uho-- ? 'c--!
f'' E1:-- t r' specialty cf

on ftartt; aud that tbo 'free coinage j Q;te cYC:.-- : ,:;v. 0'ia. G$llts' IF UrillslliD Goods,
Ilavo jou bc-ugh- t your life's "NEW LKE" Cook Stove? If you have

ac ti', is a .iayjoa owo bor. for it is the boat stovo on tao market. .Wo will
sell yci cno r.t a reduced price. All grades kept in stock and we can give

CD'

0of fcilver would ruin thVfouatry; that t0 v0 .v.j; :n p.;!:, ,?cS you UTiGCrVeai, Hosj.Grj GtO
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it would be ruinous to las' laboring h..c c - r . ; .. tv0 ,
. t!.inV-l-- A r'r of on-.- I "-- nr-

yep a barrsjn in this imo. X3mac; that it would itflito puces of j orali :. p rty ;Lo ',? ;.,Viy wbicb' j Willis for 20 cents. Other jrooda in
farm products, while Che pjica of la- - j real. Lcacnly avo.M ibo free a-v- i i ko proor'.ioc. , Nice Pants, at 0 U j v v Ah Fn-ITfH'- Qomr.leto. We are offering Suits', Bed

Ull LMIi Ui 1 UliimUM Steads, Eareaua,.'Tables, Qhairs of all kinds,
3;..:f va-io- ii trices.Dor would remain as it 13. ivccccany rc t;,t

of theee men have seen a gold dollar ..j 0t tic in,,:,,,..) u.r t
in two years, yetjhey want to mou- - j

6bXhcy uvuono r.f fa0 V;h N.

and safes at prices never heard of ooforo and wc call your attention especially
to our HCS7 ftoci; of Laungos tho nrettic-s- t and choabeat ever brought to thislir' r the lJ.ir.3aIt! Houro your 0Lcd:."ii-a.rtcr- whoa in tovra. Wo taarket. Remesibor wo uasufa?turo our own furniture and can 6aye youcy but gold. A gold dollar sculd j r.f t',., r vjill Uy to m&Q it pleasant and proii- -

4 v 'money. . 4
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Your- - truly,
J- - H- - BXJBJEE,

liU.N'.V, X. C.

TYJ,Vp Tiaaro in Jobbers quantities , and can give-- anyone
lllufiiillji who wishes to buy in; quantities Baltimore prices and save you
the fi cinrlit.

Itemerubcr wo are beaoVniarters for Nails and Iron of all kinds. Carriage

facet ion, tr-.- i it patriot:?', tho
actio a of ih-- i ;Kpu:;ith in giving the
rcpubihanii lour ccngrcisucu, 7l 0

will vots far

seem to remember that when cottoi
was 123 cents per pound that farm

hands received from 12 to U5 for
work. It has been a noticeable f-i-

through this.secticn of country thai
fhe farmer has always been williog to

pay as muph for a month's labor ou
. .I - L - ....11 1 1

11 Material, Wood and Willow ware, Qrockory, Oila, Paints, Leather Belts of
1 ?tau ucuooruia coui.i L.tvo r.:.'u tao 0

HACKNEY
BUGGIES.

.

t anf now agent fcr the Hackney 4
ckctivu of nine uvo yllvvr. tic:uo critic
congrt$;iiicu 3a:o. Tao p ers

patiiolL:a is FiOo eil7r
can go to ;'oo ucvil uiid tLo p:-op:-e

i V ; if ; f r. 7- - - - - t v. .,'"'!..

v - t

an wiatns, aaJ o have ths largest tock ef General Hardware brought
to tais scel'ioa and all we ask 13 to givo us a trial when you come to town and
wc will guarantee to pioa3e you. J

Wc Lave with us Messrs. McD. Holliday and M II Privett, and they will
be gkd to serve yea when you come. Mako our place your headquarters
wh.-- ycu como to town. - .

Taanking you for past fa vers end hoping to be remembered in the future.
We are yours to fcrve,

iiiU,-- . lac liiSUG in iSorin

me liirzu no ue ujuiu gut ir a nucur-f- d

pounds of lint cotton. la fact
we knew farmers who tried to hire
hands last fpring that vraj ghr
them a hundred f.ounds of lint cotton

;-H-
TiCJ ;uo i;:'.; ire vet: rev.

E. F. YOUNG.
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I . i?ALK OF LANt",
Hy virtiJo c :i jo.vtrcf pr.Io confered

Captain W. II. K'.cLi, u populi
who cau'c .iT ,rd lo ijsc v, itli ir.o lie

; at the fall for. his work. When cot-

ton was 12 and 15 cents tho farmers
had money to pay their laborers at

ag-2- G

doet crcC'irod-- l
y 'oillthe end of each month. Of course laid: :d t; Cii a: .eXay, hi.s vu,

0:11.0 of tliO rt 0)f7!r
ho czf ai::3 y.Iiy iLc iYpiiii 0No. 2. oa 2;:-27- 0, I "Vi!itaic U;vd i'.-ra f:- -iOu r.ts.l vc-t- II to the liijrhcet :):! k-- 1
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k. o... ru uiu , o.st tiay oi Octooer
. t jC'3 oVioc!:, 'aftfi-iu-on- , I'.vo certain
tiueb of lu:ul fUnited hi Harnett comi-- y

I" r-'-
" Iliver To-.v:'i:- bound-c-.- I
io'.vs:

rii-- i J. It. Davis'

II) rr?5 I! ! mere
hatpop nii:vt- tha (M

i

Eicoriii-- r i:i t!te 'Icck Iin-- . tIiotie
'

K. .71

democrats bavo ni&So tr.ofc caurifiafi in
noryiuaticg B--ys- ll:an tha opulirt
wiil to ako by rating for So.;ii. If
ibc CiptaiL's advioo Trouid bo taken
by the popuhstj ryaus election
would. ensured.

REV UB LIC AN RALLY.

some of them did not but that clsj
vi men did not hire much, v As the
price of cotton has fallen so has the
prioe of labor. As the price cf cotfcn
rises to will the price of labor. And
as the price of silver bullion has do-plin-

ed

so ha? the price of cotton de-

clined, also has wheat and' corn and
all other produces of the farm. From
this wu derive a Jaw that silver is the
jjreat commodity on which ail oth-

er commodities are based. Restore
silver to its rights under the consti-
tution and it will immediately rio to

1.29 an ounco and with it all other
commodities in proportion. " And
with a rise in the products cf wcaltk
we have a rise in the price of labor
the great lever which feeds and clothes
he world.

it NEW GOODS,
K. chains, 1 hence X. 2.1 K. 2d duiius
tbeuUi S. 31 W. 3:; ciuunx; iu links with
J. il. I:ivh' u.ic to thii bejcitmhis:, bo-.i- ng

a - u--t of t!e McLean land, contain
i;;;;-- about 00 acre?.

5e;oud tract iteginning fit a corner
f several tracts in the division' of tiie

Xvill McKay lands and nuts X. 73$ 'll.iSrii i;ls, 10 links to a yine .stump to
W. V.r. S.ilnioii'.s corner Lhciice S. 5o

IDiiiiiio See liow
tore Tip priceg; at
AUSTIN & SURLES? 'J? !A.B?jlASjEfd!LL & CO.

-- v cj.tiu.-j-, u uun.s io a corner, tnence aro busy this week Dpenipg up their li
.1G cSuilus. SO Io;ks to si

eornt-r- , thence S. 17?., E. G chains 4
link to a corner. Humjco S. 72 J. VI. 5ti
cisabs, SO links to a biakeand "pointer,

Tho above is tho heaubg of a
poster anncuncing 5 he ccmiug of Hon
II. A Gudgfr, republican eb.-occ- at-La--

and iloa. C A. lL;yuolas, re-

publican and populbt candidate for
Lieutenant Cf ayeraor. Tfiey are
biiied to ba in Dunn oa tLo Sth of
October. "

II. A. Gudgerisa young convert
of the repubiicia 'party'. Ills homo
is at Asheviilo. Jlowasa doraocrat

$2 00 ClillcLrsn Suits 75c $2 50 Children Suits 90p
- $3-0- Children Suits $1-25- .

Xnr.e Pants 25e- -

DRY GOODS are very pret'y andchean, and our stok of Ladies Dre

Fabrics are just perfectly superb. j .

r- - &t i:vart. s l:'mnjpg corner,
fliure X. 24. E. 23 chains, 5j links to
sl.o cont;ti;ih! 8(5 cres,
Jiioio oi less. Tiiis S-rt- . l5. lSOG.

It. 1. Rowax, longagcc.
UliACX &AIMMS, Att'..

. niTD Ofinn .. i .
OQ-ii- n MEN'S SUITS opt HO f j O OA MEN'S SUITS U01' tra ,B H Ha inqreasmg tr the la3t 12 months and li;

.J.UU OcJJ $I.UU eO.OU seasfn wearePr4rel to give our niend better bi
Young Mens Double or Single Breasted Suits $5.50 . We sell working mn's Slices, old ladie ;h1i )e oi l men's wnle bo-fer- k

Extra Coats. Vests or Pants any prico you want Men's and Boys' Pants r"" meil?s Pla!n Snd jn ted toe sUoesJancl for .the' young ladies we bin

any price. Sp.-cia-l Bargains in Chocs and an elgant lne of fine goods made to onlor, in Common Sanse, plain cJ
up to three years ago, lis w; an

(TfRIT'9 11! ?iy MlT rrfr l" . r- - guaranieea Eoim. Children's Sohool-SliM- J i
wcatcrn district llo was rupporttd S P E C I A L T Y.

In New York City there aro "five

lepers confined on North Brother
Island. They aro kept in a colony
ky themselves. Three cf them art;
phinmen. Leprosy is a dreadful
disease and it is said that none but
people belonging to degenerate na-

tions eaye it.
v " r! "r '

Electoral fusion has been effected
recently in Indiana and Lousiana be-

tween the democrats and populists
free silver advocates. Tho friends cf
free ajlyjjr, and all those who honest-
ly desire to have free silver are get-
ting together,.to elect Bryan and free
silver congressmen.

at 50 cents ip the Dollar. Vq have just received a nice line pf

READYrilADE CLrrmiNfi'37 men bought suits last week at 2 50 per suit and say they can't be
beaten

by our lamented Senator Vance for
that position, bus ho failed to get the
appointment. WIou tho cjlicetor-shi- p

faded from Lis c'.Lhi ho was con-
victed cf his ain3 as a d.ocrat and
joined tho rcpublican,r.itfy for pric-cipH(- r)

And after these ccr:o to c-nt- le-

! NOllUE.
Dy virtue of . authority contained in a

certain mortgage tleed xecntnl to mo
:i the It :y of FHvu:iry ISS'J

!;xon. and duiv ivgisttrcd in
ihe;It.;'i-ror- V ol'lco of IhLrncit; county
in Hook Z. n:i,q;e T 10 I v.-il-l sell for. cai--h at
tho jCourt hoii--- o door in the town of I.i!-lin.t-

on the olh ilny of Octo!)er I -.f 0,
at 12" o'elo.k M., tho Xoliowin real prop-
erty via: One tract of hind lyino; in
- ren ai ts Creek township.5 Uiu octt emm-t- y,

of ivorth. Canlii:n, ad.io'nijio-th- e

p.n.ds of Saiah MeS'eill :unl "otiiois
anaon the- SVuth side of rp'er Little
J.livjr, bounded as follow., viz ; lies'.n-ni:v- T

:,t a pine, McNeit! a n 1 Need-15)Ti!- 'o

corner, thence with Robert
i d's line S 10 XV 0 G3 eh;.inr. to h sr.-.k-

and J?yrds coi ner; then X 11
W 37..10 chains to a stake and pointer,
sa'nl ro be Cainp'teil's corner; then SSStc
E 3'J.."0 chains to an old pine stamp now
do n). Xcedh.am Dvrd'.j corner; thence,

tlfJrr XV with UyidV line 3-") cliainr. to
i2ie jbe'inn'-n-j coniarftin
aCTOii more or '.ess. fni n.iu-- .c. ;!.

price
tbb oo for 0.00. Ilcrrj up! . Oaly 200 morq suits at thisd Overcoats and Macintoshes, winch wo bo.ial,l for spot cffsii ami we ci.

' namhf0rth9- - OYOLOtMS t astomaglv low flgurcs. Vu !STORE' room ,o display all of our
J the

" ing and Ijave decided to MiDon't forget placo

CLOSE OUT 100 SUITS, ALL W00IAUSTIN cs? STJRKES, -

Dunn, N- - C- -
sc2.tf.

' WORTH
. $10.00 AT' St5 7.,OJt CTtt

Call early before the Jenumbers are broken.! If you arc hard to lit
your measure anil Have you a su.t made to order.foi

mi
.anno unco that Hon, IL. P. Chcatkam,
and lion. A. II Kljlcon will ad-

dress the citison-- s cf Uarncti at Isli-
ngton, on Satavcay, Ooiob.r 10-h- ,

acdalo at Averaboro cn tho ' eatnt,

. we have some special Drives in Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, life
Handkerchiefs &c.i no is if

J ,LJ W t We carry a complete line of
ua

ueeainaito !y ,Janice A. ,:ohn- - pvcC pW.V
?Oit to Alexander Uixon. Thi Hcpicm-- ! w 0, 5!:'
bcr 2nd lS'JO. Vv, p.j

are

UiNEii.ii B Alters. M0-- 2 i?v-pd.

txQgio-2- and bold front teats m tbe
rcpablican' fynagogue. Trliddlelcn
is ch; irman'- - cf t'ts'i c.cufive com

ilor! "acce.

ri crgrcr.-:ona- lmittee of the
trict. The :--.

such as Heavy ;hirtings. Ticking. Eant Clo'h and Sheetings, which
selling as cheap as any.bouec in thq Jtatq J j

.

groceries. I

A vote agak st Bryan and Scwall
is a vote indirectly for MeKinley and
the gold standard. All who favor
the use of both gold and silver on
canal terms should cast their votcn
for Bryan and Sewall, cr spy com
bjnation to defeat MeKinley andjfhe
republican party.

OE way to kill bugs is to put your
foot on thtm and mash the life out o;
them. This is what the silver forces:
will do for the gold bu-- s on tho 3rd
of November. Tilth the "boy orator
of the Platte" as our leader we arc
going to jump upon the gold stand
ard with both feet and give it no quar-
ter af&sr March 4th, iS97 at which
timo we will install W. J. Bryan, the
people's candidate, president of those
.IJnitod States.

Cit'-a-u canaiaate ror WITH .

BARQAIPIS FOR W-CMSTOK- i

ccngrow and cloctcr cf tho district ""S Tit eunault hita, ia f,et lliddleion j
' Jf j KjfVjg.

m
r bii ougar, conee, Flour Hacon. Lard. F.i. 'iv.k.. rr: Half!?a the poucr lo send theia. out . to ust rpceived.500 pounds of Railroad Mills Snuff, and any thing else usc'

found in a grocery store. :" ' '
sur-b- o fpocclics, aad dictate what iuad Air&M I bavn just received ay

n 5 P PS
B i I UyUO and eat all our customers politely. -TO READ BOTH SIDES

CF TUB QUESTION? v
Wo want your business.

of fpeccbci-..ti:?- y thill rs-ikc- ,

Cheatham i;y a very exr-ar- t nerc:
has been a candidate for on
several times wo bclk-v- c was elect
ed once froci tbo first district.

riidllcton is in tvlitic.s for the
'IT. - -

The TNctv rcrk Journal is the only fe Co.Metropolitan paper incjorsingf

Slno.s, Hardware 4.and are prepared to sell at very low pricos. I am not selling at cost but at

mall I3i'oii1 s. .

(all and sco mc before vou buy.

A NEW SUIT FOR Si .25.
uioney. iiu is m a position to do-- ! !

maud and the boys Lavo to ,bell cut I BfVEll atlQ SeWafl
Ml V A A ITI 'V V I

ILUOfl
- I have villi inc Messrs, Frank Popo and Joe Williams who will bo glad In order to'"inifodnAA Vri

L
and it daily publishes articles by
ihz IcaAinz financiers cf the co-jnt-

ry

cn both &lSzs cf the question,
new work and peoure agents

to sec-- apd s.how tlieir friends my bargains. .
" ,

YOLTItS TO PLEASE. wc win ciean. dve and r0.

Bourkb Cockrax made a speech to
gound money democrats in Baltimore
Saturday night and advised all demo
prats whp belieyo in sound money to
rote for MeKinley. The Indianapolis
ticket was not nominated for the par
pose of gettiDg sound money votes
It was put out to catch the uriwtar
democrat who would vote for Bryan
Iot8ixina hundred of the mec,

jdaiming to be democrats, who at
tended that convention will vote for

er and Buckner.

ui iuey uo i.m . :(. ni3 lniiuinco. lie
v:as made door-keepe- r cf the
House cf ' il?put"t:ntativc3 by the
lapt legislature, ia preference- to a
one-b'gg- d ootu'edorate soldier. There
are dloat 11V.000- - negro' voters in
the kate. T:;ey voe. tho repuUkao
Uckit. Thev can of tk

-, .
huuib buii ror el. 5.

You will find the best of

LiciTiors, Brandies, Wia.
Cigars, and Tobacca

at

Silvcr versus Gold i. win sena with the
of examination - hpfnr

paying fpr same. I --rnaranIt is progressive, liberal and always
tee to give perfect satisfac
tion or pay full Fln tnr ti,avhit3 republican? sni it r-u- be ! P0355 causs f the masses.

THE LOWEST PRICESJAISE YOUR OWW . IIULES.iivery troaa minded man 'shout4done goods.
4 i -- if. . T

iiiito men cf Xorih Car-d'n- n 'li i 4it wuwuw Aai.-iifcui- i or I refer you to"any- - Bank,
business man or
this cttv. Don't forget tha; I keep constso1

on hand aWnnni 'nf Pnro Noii' ? tf 'FIpd ifpk ttUuimnL 7. W. C. IfAItRls.

fouterin with a pa??y rbJch In tbo
taaia i? controllrd by the coerces; snJ
ftbey do ret control they could if

ibey would. XyJ you vote cs Abe
"Middlcton tell? you V

Ho j?. at tho bc.d cf tbo r,J:rtJ in
this district" and will prcba'ply i esue
an cdJre?F to fbe voters f f ihe dis- -

j p uod, tionn lioya Tbrcbcr, cf
Buffalo, was Eomicatid by the demo
cratg of New. York for governor. Ho
tfec ined to accept the platform aid
they aslfed him to decline the nomi-
nation which be did. Thacher wts
beDator Hill's candidate and it wss

ne ef Hdb's ecbcnjes'tp divide tLe
democrats in New' YVrk ' Vae and
rry the state f- - 1 KinVy. A di--

Steam Djc Work,
. Raleigh, N. c.

sclG-3-

Ar teipdcircl - Bred " Spanish - JickalTy --- --- i cent everywhoro.
BurJacrlption for Ono Moth.,

including' Sunday - - - -- 40cohta
Two Months and a Half . - - $1.00

Carolina Corn Whiskey, the olW

and bet brands of Rye Whitkey oi

Apple Brandy. ' "

Call and 'see me.
Vour friend,

J. F, P. STEWART,

Send subscription to

can be found at Godwin's stable at all times during the Fall season. . --Activeagents foeachFarmers who wish to raise their own mnles will find it to their, advantage control and noiskWii xc!n8ve
to get my prices. For further information fddrcsor call on i 25 hundred dollars cte"rJ2 to

.
L: n. LEE. ssinip for fall pirtionlart'or

5o f"

trict ir.c iT?t;0 ; vcion aroccg th oimccrats f tbtt
The NeV York Journal,U s all tht can rrveu it cj-- v 10. Fur.Icr lor "nro2.?. V'b'to rr

I'jI XT,. ..-.- . '. . . .Ti s - . Corner Main street and Lncknef.Mii"!':. ;ur iuhn, . u. y- - f10' Rapids MineralWater Co . Bir Ranl.lo
? Squarey .

; Dunn, N. C:


